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The U.S. Court of Appeals 
here acted last night to strike 
down virtually everything that 
the government has done to 
prosecute the more than 
12,00Q :people arrested during 
the Mayday antiwar demon-
strations last spring. 

A three-judge panel of the 
court ruled that the police 
must refund eollateral to the 
overwhelMing majority' of 
the people, who forfeited it 
during the demonstrations and,  
subsequent legal proceedings. 

It -also 'placed a total' ban on 
diasemination of all Mayday 
arrest records, even to the 
FBI-except for the fewer than 
200 persons convicted Or Me; 
gal activities during protests 
between April 28 and May 5. 

a sweeping order
' 
 filed, in  

a case brought by the 	t 
 Civil Liberties' Union'6 

behalf of 'arrested demonstra-
tors, the Appellate Court alsoi 

• ._Temporaililf enioined,fitr-
ther prosecutiOh of nil the 
timated 325 Mayday cases re-
maining to be trocessed, pend-
ing a thorough "Screening" of 
them by: the D.C. corporation 
counsel.  

• Ruled that the city prose-
cutor must provide "adequate 
notice" to all people who are 
still expected to appear for 
trial in connection with May-
day after the screening. 

• Directed the corporation 
counsel to track down any cop-
ies that may already have 
been made of Mayday arrest 
records and get them back 
into the metropolitan police 
department files. 

• Told the prosecutor to re-
port back to the court "within 
a reasonable time demonstrat-
ing compliance" with an ear-
lier injunction entered in the 
case as well as the one en-
tered yesterday. 
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• Warned that unless the 

corporation counsel can dem-
onstrate "legitimate govern-
mental interests" in another 
course of action, it may order 
all May Day arrest records to 
be completely expunged except 
those of persons convicted 
after trial. 

Retaining jurisdiction over 
the ease, , the panel--Chief 
JUdge David L. Bazelon and 
Judges Harold Leventhal and 
Spottswood., W. Robinson 
III 	left open= the option, 	Of 
taidng further action later'. 

Sources at the ACLU hailed 
the Court of Appeals decision 
as an "almost total victory" 
for the critics of government 
action- during the militant an-
tiwar demonstrations intended 
to keep the capital city from 
functioning. 4“' 

A' spokesman, for the corpo 
ration counsel's office sug-
gested that parts of the court 
order may be virtually "impos- 
sible" to carry out: 	' 

The city prosecutor will be 
required, however,' to produce 
detailed statistics on May Day 
that have been sought in vain 
by the courts, the press and 
private groups for the 1 a s t 
five months. , . 

Within 20 days, the cottrt  or-
der said, the corporation coun-
sel must spell out:' 

tot  The total number of per-
sons arrested during the pro-
tests between April 28 and 
May 5. (Police estimates have 
been 12,000 to 13,000.) 

• The disposition of all 
cases, including how many 
were droPPed; • the 'collateral 
forfeited, resulted' in convic-
tions or acquittals after trial, 
etc. (Since forfeitures and no-
contest pleas have been 
tamped with convictions in  

court records, no one haseven 
been 'certain of the exact mune 
her convicted.)  . 

• 'The number of diamisSes 
and liropped cases dim to, the 
police lack of standatl.' field 
art est Itattntrand photographs 
for the defendant or !.tbk in-
ability of witnesses to identify 
the alleged offender *tit:his 
offense. 
) • 11'M' nUhther of $eople 

whor haVe already sought. ex-
pungement of their arrest rec- 
Mais 	Superior court 
mid ,.gle,I;;;deCitilon8 	ihose 
'cases. ' 	• 
• During 	Sept. 22 hearing 
that resulted in yesterday's 
ruling, the city representa-
tives were unable  tg provide 
the ';"court 	anil of:that•
information. on. 

Asidattint--Corjoiatt 
sel David P. Sutton 	ued at 
that hearing, that . the CLU's 
effortslo repreietit all 'of ;the 
arrested persons --as a single 
class should be relecte , leav-
ing  each individual to initiate 
his own court. action. 	,';i- 

InfOrme:d of the  court oider• 
by telephone- last night, the t;',  
city ProSecutor's office - was 
stilt , unable to 'estimate how'  
many PeOple would` be effected ?7 
by each 'of its provisions., ' 

A. spokesman suggested'` 
that the part of the order re 
,quiring a refund of collateral 
could" affect more than 3,000 - 
persons. This 'would, 7rteark, 
rebind of at least $30,0091n 
fines ::; 	7 • 	-•:• 

yesterday's,.. court ruliniWit 
Wfiteh- reversed earlier dew; ' 
sions by 	District ''Conrti 
Judge HoWard F. Corcoran,.". 
did not touch on the qUestion" 
of: whether persons were i110-,:* 
gaily arrested and detained 
during the Mayday demanstrtt"--..-, 

t 	t 
Cmirt-  Voids 
Most Cases 
On Mayday 


